
November 6, 2022 

Thank you to those who served last Sunday! Thank you for the continued progress with the 
Christmas music. Thank you for listening to your demos and attending rehearsal. 

This morning (Wednesday) I read a piece in which the writer was lamenting Christmas 
decorations going up the day after Halloween, and Thanksgiving getting pushed to the sidelines. 
Although I love the celebration of Christmas just as much as anyone—and probably the music of 
Christmas more than most, I don’t want to miss the opportunities to count my blessings in the 
days and weeks leading up to Thanksgiving. 

People are so busy—we are so busy. It seems we fill our lives with so much activity. We allow 
ourselves no time for reflection and no time for other things that are important. 

I urge you to slow down just a bit so you don’t miss Thanksgiving on your way from Halloween to 
Christmas. For what are you thankful? 

We are 3 weeks away from A Baptist Temple Christmas 2022. The Sunday rehearsal on 
November 27 is an important music rehearsal for us. We rehearse all the music together in the 
Auditorium. So, if you have Thanksgiving travel plans, please do your best to be back in town for 
rehearsal. Also, please do your best to stay healthy. 

Saturday, December 3 at 3:00 p.m., and Sunday, December 4 at 6:00 p.m. are the dates and times 
for A Baptist Temple Christmas. Our Dress Rehearsal is Thursday evening, December 1, at 7:00 
p.m. Please mark the dates and times now. 
 

 

AM – We Sing Worthy (John J.) PM – The Lighthouse (Chris) 

Song demos are available on Page 298 of the fbtmusic.org web site. The password for the page is 
musictime2308. 

A Birthday is a wonderful thing and most certainly something worth celebrating. Send a card, email, 
text, or call and sing “Happy Birthday.” 

Caitlin Butler (sop1) – Sun, Nov 6 

4:15 Choir 

4:15 4 Jesus, What a Wonderful Child (Octavo) 

4:22 6 Hope for Everyone (Octavo) 

4:30 7 What A Beautiful Name  (Octavo) 

4:37 9 O Holy Night w Falling Down (Octavo) 

4:45 10 Hallelujah Chorus (Octavo or CLUAH p.100) 

4:52 The Lighthouse (HH p.xx) 

5:00 Shall Not Want (SttL p.28) 

5:07 As Long As I Have Breath (Octavo) 

5:15 Song of Moses (OMW p.53) 

5:25 Together  
5:25 9 O Holy Night w Falling Down (Octavo) 

5:32 10 Hallelujah Chorus (Octavo or CLUAH p.100) 

5:40 The Lighthouse (Chris) 

5:47 Song of Moses (Sue) 

6:00 PM SERVICE 
The Lighthouse (Chris) 
Forrest Stanley 


